3 Ways To Sell with JBF:

$$$ Option 1:
Tag & Sell
$$ Option 2: Lets Us Help-Valet
$ Option 3: Cash- Now
Option 1: Tag & Sell
Tag & Sell Consigning:
Tag & Sell Consigning is the most
optimal way to get the most for
your items! The Process is
simple: you prep, price and tag
your Items and then bring them
to the sale to Sell. If you have
the time then Tag & Sell
Consigning may be the best
answer for you!

Option 1: Tag & SellDo it Yourself- Make
the Most $$$
What to bring: We sell ALL
items related to kids, teens
and maternity!!!
Consigning is Easy!

1. Go through your closets
and find all those great
unused, outgrown and
gently loved or New Items
2. Hang, Bag, Clean and
ensure all items are in
working condition
3. Tag your items with our
Easy Online Barcoding
System

Sounds Good- Help me get Started!
1. Login or create a new account, and check the "consignor" box
for our event. If this is your first visit, you will be assigned a
consignor number which is a unique selling number just for you.
See this number at the top of your JBF Profile.
2. If you have time to help out during the sale with us, we'd love
you! Just check the Team Member box as well when you register
and it will open the scheduler to choose a shift.
3. After you register, you will receive an email confirmation. This
will have your consignor number and indicate how you have
decided to participate.
4. To start tagging: In the top taskbar of your profile, click the link
for "Enter my tags" to be taken to the tagging site. This site is open
24/7/365 for tagging!
5. Look over the details on the consigning page of the website &
the links on what to sell and selling tips. Join the Facebook Selling
Group and utilize the group to help you along as you go.
6. Attend a New Consignor
Meeting! They are FREE and
open to anyone to attend.
Classes are informal and
Topics include: Tagging,
Merchandising, review of
myjbftags.com, and selling
tips.
What are you waiting for?
Login & get started!

